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FRED, E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER
AN'D- -

Funcral Director.

121 S, 12th St, Lincoln, Neb.

11H oo H. ttth

"THE APEX,"
KOH

FlN6fCIGRRS
Domestic, Imjiortcd mul Key West. Also

nil the bent itrmlvti of Chewing mul Smok-

ing Tobacco. Cnll mul see us.

IJox trade i Specially,

BERT RUFFNER

Transient work at Regular Prices.

LlNCOLNt

tcamlfaundrj),
ANTHIM A MAHTKUHON, Prop's.

Office, 138 North Eleventh Street.

Telephone No. (i. LINCOLN, NK11

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

ladles-an- d- Children's -- Hair- Cutting

ASP.SJ.AI.TY.

COR. . & O STS.. NEW HURR UL'K

Roberts & Co,
212 North 1 ith Street,

Dnd6rtakers audEmbaimers.

JhfttM

Telephones. Office 145. Residence t 56

Open Day and Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.
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XiINCOI--N

titmcki
ASD ISSTITVTK OF rKXHAXSIIir,

Shorthand, mul Tyiwwrlt'ii. U tho Imt and largrat
O4lfoln (ho Wnt. on Mludfnti In altnuUnw lutjtmt. BtUilriiti iirepaml for bunlneM In from 3lojnunlh.. KxivrlencnWacullr, l"iTml Instruction,
HMUtuui llliulniml collnrs jouniAlu, and

ui jK'iinmmnns niirrony atiunuintf
ULUIUUDOK nOOSK, Uoculn. Neb.

The New Yost
1 J!aw

WRITING MACHINE.

VESSEL k IRELEK, Igeits,

Write fer ClretdM. liacoln, Neb.
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SOCIAL AND 1M.KS0NAI,

Mr. Al Fntrtirottior of tint Cull won irgnrd
ed All nlong ns nn Ineorrlglblo bachelor, but
ho has token tho stnto by surprlso. II) left
the tity ostensibly to visit In Dnkotn, mul did
write n Iftier from Pierre thnt tho real ctnto
nlinrkndtit not xy for. Then he quietly
nllpwl off to far-awa- North Cni-olln- mul
got nmrrloil. Mr. Fnlrbrother I a wilier of
fore who Iim attracted tho attention of tho
state-- by Id work on tho Omaha lire mul In

hi own nownpnpor venture. Consemiently
I hero ln vory genorol Interest In his wedding.
Wo have nn linpromlou Hint tho young Judy
lived In Nohrnskn nbout two year ngo, but
for other imrtlrulnni tho CouniKHcnn do 110

Ix tter limn to copy tho nnnotinconient of
Tuesdny's Cull, npjinreiiHy written by Mr.
Iliiilincll. It I n follow! "A telegram lo
tho fnmlly nmn of tho Cull thl attvniooii
bring tho good tiding of grent Joy thnt Mr.
Fnlrbrother, innnnging editor of thl mkt,
km married tin morning to Ml Mnniln L.

Hntrliettof Henderson, North Cnrollnn, nt
her homo In thnt elty. Tho wedding was n
very qu'ct one mid wan hold In tho KplcoNtl
church of thnt plneo, of which church the
lirldo I n tnomber, Hov. J. K. Inglo rform-In- g

tho ceremony. Mr. mid Mm. Fmrbrotlier
will vllt for n few dny In Wellington mul
Chlctigoand will ranch thlsclty nbout thn loth,
whero they hnvo n plensnnt homo pninred
mid wnltlng for them In 8011th Lincoln nt tho
corner of Maplu nnd Sixteenth streets. Tho
lirldo I 0110 of thumoHt glf Ud nnd accomplish
ed)oung women of tho south, whoso inline
mid work U not limited to tho to to tlmt hns
tieon her home. For tho nmt yenr render of
tho Cull hnvo hud nt different time theplens-ur- o

of rending nrtlclo from her busy pen. A
highly edwntcd nnd accomplished young
lndy, ho hn won tho hoorUiof ninny through
her writing thnt hnvo nppeared In tho New
Yoik H'oiMond innny enstcrn paper nnd
lierlodtcnlr. In n recent artlelolho.trtoiiii
lAtt wild of hen 'Ml Hntclielt I young,
wiusoino nnd enthuslnstlc, nnd her Influence
I n blessing to tho south, mid especially to
tho state of her ndoptlon.' For the wst yenr
tho has ably conducted nt her homo nt Hen-

derson tho jiaper published nt tho Masonlo
Orphans' homo of North Cnrollnn, nnd In n
recent Issue n prominent paper snld of hen

Tho bralnest, most Rlftod, mid most tirllllnnt
wommi In North Cnrollnn I to tie married
tho nth of Nave mtior.' TI10 Call, thnt moves
nlong IU uulnteriuptud, winning wny, felici-

tate Itself iion tho hnppy consummation of
tho hope of it innnnging editor. Tho fnmlly
nmn sees In this tho effect of hi good oxam
pie, nnd the rest of tho firm look stmtled mi
ho behold hi own lotiellucM. Thnt the good
ieoplo of Lincoln will llnd In Mr. Fnlrbroth-

er n lndy who will grace every soclol circle
there inn bo no doubt, mid Lincoln will share,
with tho t"M in tho proper congrntulntlon,"

Tho second pm ty of tho Cnpltnl City Oomus
club was held nt Temple hnll Tuesday oven- -

lug nnd brouglit out one or tno largest gam-crl- ng

of thl season. Tho program comprised
sixteen number) Including the comu,n Dull
ish iolkn, tho Newport nnd Mveinl ruunru
dunce with units mul iolkn variations. Bo-

lder orchestra furnished muslu nod Messrs,
Huiuiuorliinil nnd Illul proved tho.oselve
ludlspeii nlih-H- . Tho young eople hud one of
tho Jolllcst of hops, nnl tho dny to tho next
0110 nro already being counted. Among those
present weio Messrs. YV. Griffiths, E. Mlche-ne- r,

W.Staekhouse, F. Forks, 1 O. Ulrtl, C.
K. UrinUiu, W. A. Wells, M. 0. lllnckbuiu, J.
L. Codington, John W. Myers, Will Knight,
Roy Window, T. E. BUwiirt, 1', A. Somincr-la- d,

a B. Iludmore, 0. II. Darms, YV. Lot-trld- go,

Ueorgo It. Blout, U H. Trvstor, C. D.
Farmelee, O. W. Child, W. Wnckerhngnn,
Hert LnudeiT, Klordoii; Mlsse May l'et- -
tlt, Ktllth WniiiiT, Triunhl.', Hiu- -
por. Illldn lloehme, Mmlo Hollowell, Alum
Bhnrp, Thoinou, Jentilo 1'urker, ImI
tio llonfoy, Ma H.iuiMy, lilrdio Ilughe., Annn
Uriflls, Mnttlu GriniJ, Ileithn Hughes, AddUt
Knight, Dorn Unit, Anun llognu, IIoksIo Fi n,

Jennio Jonex, ISollIu Cornell, Georgln
Tnlbot, Fnmilo Wnrner nod Jennio WnUon.

Tho wl'l of Quy A. Drown wns ndmlttel to
probnto on Moiulny. It provldoo for nny

nnotoof $1,000 In favor of his
mother, Mrs. Dlmm Tyler of llmttloboro, Vt.,
leave 1 1,000 to ench of hi throd children,
payable when they become of age, provide
for tho payment of any balance duo on n 3,-0-

subscription to the Holy Trinity Episco-
pal church, leave $100 ench to Quy C. Har-
ris, Quy W. Dohi-ty-, Florence Hide, Raymond
Hnlo, uuy V, Hnle, Ouy Drown Gould, Guy
Schiller, Guy Montgomery nod Mngglo
Sttnub, beimoathes (200 for tho euro of. his
father's grave at Ilntnvlii, N. Y., and $'J00 for
tho caro of the grnvo of Dr. Michael Harris in
Wyuka cemetery, Tho rest of tbo eotato goe
to Mrs. Drown.

Tho relief and aid society held union meet-
ings nt three of the churches Sunday evening
and were raltod fortho work.Tho president
made tho following reort of tho work of the
past three years: Families about 400;
Individuals assisted nbout 'J.UOU: tiersons pro
vided with tomporaiy lodging, lunch or trans
portation nbout 400; tons of coal distributed
about 200; garment supplied about 13,000;
calls received at ofllco on matter of the soci
ety about 20,000; calls made about tho city
looking after the poor about 4.000; money
umh! on the work all told $3,231. tt).

Col P. A. Gatchell Is holding down a por
tion in tho office of tho eleik of tho district
court. Misses Daisy mid Grace Durko
tnlnetl a compnny of young friends 'Monday
evening at their home, Tenth and A streets.

Mr. mid Mrs. O. A. Atkinson served a very
rnjojnblo bIx o'clock tea to a fow of their
friends hist Saturday. Thottu present wore:
llcv. mul Mrs. Stein, Messrs. nnd Mewlamos
Imhoff, Doty, Drown and Lasch.

An Omal'a wedding llxod for Tuesday had
to bo potttpjned because of tho election. The
groom delayed going for his license until his
wedding day, and then ho found tho judge
anil clerk had shut up shop. '

M. A. Newmark returned Tuesday from
Durllugtoit accompanied by his family, who
had been enjoying a visit with relatives nt
8t, Louis and llurllngton for the past two
months.

Tno Comus club has 11 sensible rule thnt pr
hlblu 11 membor from attending Its dances
unless accompanied by a lady. Tho ponalty
Is n fine of tlf ty cent.

Mrs. Edward Drown of llurllngton, Iowa,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. F. Dierwith. Mr.
Drown, a Dutliugton druggist, was also a
guest over Sunday.

Work on tho Holiday lssuo of the Couiuku
1 progressing lluely. It will surpass all pre
vious effort, which every reader knows
means much.

Mrs. J. C Eldrege mid Mrs. C M. Lelgbtou
wcro In Chicago this week to represent Ne
braska in tho national convention of the W.
C. T. U.

Georco R. Ledysnl, chief clerk of tho post- -
office, was called to Illinois last Monday by
nows of tho dangerous illness of tils mother

Mrs. U. T, Van Druir entertained a small
company on Friday evening of last week for
Mrs. II. D. Boutter of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. M. R. Davey has been entertaining
Mrs E, V. Lincoln, whose husband Is now
editing the Emporia, Kansas, News.

MlMltetnChltd hnbeen commissioned n
special ncent by thn Mutual Life Insurance
nwoelntlon of New York,

Thn Coinm club hn lieeti ncgnthtlng with
Mr. Drown, the dnnclng timelier, to net ns
prompter nt It imrtle.

Thoinn Hewrll, nf ter doing th iiittroioll-tn- n
cltlt-- s of the east for novernl month,

homo Monday.

Hon. Jooeph Bcott, ex-ln- commiMloncr,
hn Mild hi Lincoln proiwrty nnd iwuinrtl hi

resldeucn In Keniuy.

Mr. H. J, Allowny wa called to Kansn
City Tuendny by nows of tho dangerous lck
lie of a brother.
AtlitUlimnl Sochi 11ml ronttl on n 8,

In n recent nrHdo In tho Vbiiii' ComjMn-101- 1
on "How to Curo u Cold" tho writer ed

n hot lemoundo to bo taken nt bodtlmo.
It I a dnugeroti treatment, wccliilly during
tho severe cold went her of tho winter mouths,
a It open tlm Kre of tho skin nnd leave the
systom In such n condition thnt nnother nndn
much mora Hovero cold I almost certain to lo
contrncti-d- . Many jwir constant uso nnd
tho oxtcrieuco of thousand of cnoiiH of all
nge, hn fully demonstrated tlii.t thero is
nothing Iwtter for a mivi ro colli thnn Cham-berlnl-

Cough Homedy, It net In irfix.'t
hiiimouy with nntuie, relieves the lungs,
lliiulfle tho tough tenacious mucus, making it
easier to exeotornte, nml rtorc tl s) stent
lo a Htitnig mid healthy condition, Fifty cent
hottlen lor nlo by A. U Blinder.

Bhow Cnv For Hnle.
Sevornl counter show enw of several slws

nil for huIb cheap nt the Count Kit oHlcc. Cnll
nnd see them. Prices will suit.

. A Hrt nf IHnkKii' Work l'ree.
Doing nnxlou to innkq n showing of 1MX)

now siiltcrll)ori nthlotl during 188VI, tho
mnko nn unprecedented

offer In order to accomplish that end. Com-

mencing OctoW lfi wo will gl vo to ovcry now
Kubscrllior paying $'J.fi0, a sot of

VOLUMEB-- 12

of ChnrlM Dickens' works, slid send tho
Couiuku from now until Jnnunry 1, 1801.

Addresses mny bo chnngwl at nny tlmo with-

out extra charge, In coho of removal.
Tho book are neatly Unmtl In paper covers

ami a paragon of oxcollenco generally. Now
Is tho time to subscribe, 1110 uouhibu lor
uenrly tlfteon month nnd a sol of Dickens
work for only $2.). Just think of Itl Tho
Uouhikh from now until Jnu. 1,111, would
cost $2.ft0, mul thus by ordering now you get
a young library frte.

Old Hulincrlbeni mny nlso tnkondvnntngoof
this by paying up nrrearn, If such Iw tho case,
nnd tho ntnouut as above sjaxiiilwl.

Aildros nil communication rolntlvo to tho
alwvo to Woel Printing Co.,

Lincoln, Nob.

P. B. If you would like tho sot of Dickens
nnd don't enro for more papers than you nro
now taking, tho nlwvo offer nlso holds good
for papers to bo sent out of town.

With the wants of hoolal club In mind the
Couiuku ofllco hn put In 11 largo lino of pro-

grams. With tho exerlonce of furnishing
tlco guods to dancing oigniiixntlons iu yenrs
pant wo combine the ml vantage nf having hud
acccHS lo tho latest dwlni mid uuveltle. Per-

son's charged with tho selection of pituiann.... . .....m 1. I ....m...o il.t.. f.f
kIioiiiii noi inn 10 ew i, vmnuwo ? vi
goods.

CalirurnlM, Vliliiltin nnd Oregon.
Defoio deciding a to tho route you will

take, bosurouuil wt out-sel- ontheiiirtBtiir.-cju- t
set vice, ipiicU tune nnd low rates ofTeied

by tho "Durliugtoii "
Are you n wuiv hat wo nro making theiuu

to thn Puclllo itia--l In less timo than any other
linn U d Mug itl D.i you know that our train
uro vostitiuled, thereby avoiding tho usual
nnnoymico of dust mid sm"ke, nnd enabling
you to miM from one car to nnother with per
feci security, and fri-- from rain or wind.

The only change of cars between (Lincoln
and tho Paclila coast Is nt Cheyenne, whero
dliect connection Is made for rdl ioliit8 iu
California, Wnshlngtou mid Oregon.

Our trains are composod of new mid luxu
1 lous coaches, fne rocllnlug choir cars, pro-

vided with hot and cold rvnter, mirrors, toilet
articles, cnrieU. etc., Pullman's Unest sleepers
and tho aver iopulm' dining cui-h-

.

You tako these trains right hero nt Lincoln
and avoid 11 tedious ride over some stub line,
nnd the likelihood of missing connection with
through trains, Incident to iufeiltr and cir-

cuitous routes.
You mny obtain further information of

much value nt tho D. & M. doiot, or city of
llco, corner O nnd Tenth streets.

A. C. Zlomer, O. P. & T. A.

Have You Heard
About the superb Pullman Dining Cars which
lnvo lieen recently placed in service via the
Union Pacific, "Tho Overland Route?" If
you have, ami wnnt to got a sumptuous meal
while traveling, don't fall to tako tho train
on which these diners run. They nro run on
the fnst Vestibule express lietwccn Council
Dluffs and Denver nnd on tho Overland Flyer
between Council Dluffs and Denver.

Meals, which cannot lx surpassed, innny of
tho flrst-clnR- s hotels of tho country, nro serv-
ed iu theso cars nt 75 cents each. tf

ColiinUt' Steeper.
Tho Union Fnclfio Railway, nho known ns

Tho Overland Route, has lately added to its
service a number of now gars, (which, by tho
way, were built by tho world-famou- s pull-ma- n

company) entitled Colonist Sleepers, and
which for comfort and convenience aro but
little liehlnd tho handsome Pullman Palaco
car. Tho cars aro designed lor tno uso and
comfort of tho Colonist, who with his family
intend moving west to grow up with the
country.

Tho only difference between thco cars and
tho regular llrst-cliu- ss Pullman is that tho
Colonist sleeper is not upholstered. Thero
nro fourteen sections in ench car, mid Beia-rat- o

toilet rooms for ladles nnd gentlemen.
At night, by moans of sliding headboards nnd.
heavy damask curtains, as much privacy Is
secured as if in tho regular first-clas- s sleejier.
Plenty of fresh, clean towels and a good sup-
ply of water aro also to bo found. A uni-
formed porter accompanies each car to look
nftcr tho comfort and attend to tho wants of
tho jMisscngers, mid no smoking is allowed.
It certainly seems that for cheap and commo-
dious sleeping accommodations, whllo travel-
ing, theso cars cannot bo excelled.

Old trunks mode ns good as new or taken
in trade for now ones at trunk factory 203
So 11th st., tel. 0(13. YYirrick & Hopper.
Also a flue Una of trunks, vahsos, eta.

Parents should bo careful thnt their chil-
dren do not contract colds during tho fall or
early winter months. Such colds weaken the
lungs and air postages, making tho child
much moro likely to contract other coldsdur-In- g

tho winter. It is this suecwwlon of colds
that causes catarrh or bronchitis or aves tho
way for consumption. Should n cold bo con-
tracted loso no time, but curo It as quickly as
possible, A fifty-ce- nt Iwttlo of Chamber
lalu's Cough Remedy will cure any cold In a
few days and leave tho respiratory organs
strong and hoalthy. For sale by A. L. Slia
dcr, druggist,

REV. ADA 0. BOWLES.

An American Woman Who Una Hired t
l'reu-h- .

(Special Oorreapoodencfl.l
CIUUA.UO, Nov. 7. Tho Iter, Ada C.

Dowlcfl cornea from tho sturdy stock of
Now England, which garo to tho repub-
lic iU educational system. SUo wns Iwm
In Gloucester, Mnsa., in 1830. Sho
grow up with a passlonnto fondness for
tho sen nnd is, nn alio hn nlunya boon,
equally nt homo clthor in or on tho
wntcr. Hho la an export nwiiuinor, mul
her undaunted courugu nnd inro pres-
ence of mind hnvo onnblcd her iiioii
(HlTciciil occnalons to rcscuo (lursouii
from (In)wnlng'.

Nature guvo her a Bound mind iu n
sound body, mul her early life among
the roukti of Cnpo Aungnvo her tho well
balanced physical duvclopmcnt which
rcHtiltivl In n jwrfectly healthy woman-hood- .

Ac(tilrlng rnpldly nnd with oaBo
nil that was taught in tho puhliu schools
of Olouccstcr, hIio wm yet wholly unwit-Isllc- d

with her attainments nnd pushed
forwnrd with dlircrcnt Htudlca by her-
self. At tho nge of 15 eho begun to
tench iu tho puhliu schools. Sho contin-
ued in thlt vocation until alio wns 23,
employing, mcnnwhllo. such leisure nn
sho could command In study nnd in
writing for tho press. Sho then married
n populnr olergyiiiiui, llov. II, F, Howies,
pastor of the Unlvursnllst church, nt
Melrose. Mas.

Although by this marriage she became
the stepmother of three children and
tutcr the mother of three more, sho still
found timo for a variety of church work,
Including teaching nn ndtilt lllblo clans.
Ilcr success with this class led icr to
deeper theological study, under the di-

rection of her liiiBbaud. Mr. Bowles Is n
man who recognizes in his wifo a talent-
ed human being, possessed of ability if
not Identical, at least equal with his
own. Ilo desired that his wlfo should
ho iu nil things his companion, nnd nfter
having given hor a thorough course in
theology, ho encouraged her to preach
the goHjM'l, which sho had long felt called
to declare.

Hho liegmi in 1800 by supplying vacant
pulpits iu Now England. In 1873 sho
wiu licensed to preach, ami in a short
time sliu wns called to tho Univcrsalist
church at Buston,
Pit. While she
was pastor of the
church at Enston
her husband had
charge of the
Church of the
Restoration in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Howies was
regularly or-
dained in 1874,
nnd since has RKV. ADA C. dowi.es.
preached nnd lectured in most of the
large cities or the United States.

At present Mrs. Bowles is the non-
resident pastorof the Utilversa'.'st church
nt East Gloucester, Mass., while her hus-
band has charge of the Universalis!
church at Abingdon, in the same state.
In addition to her ministerial duties she
lectures in various parts of the country
under tho auspices of the Women's
Christian Temporanco union. In which
organization she hns charge of tlm de-
partment of sclentilla temperance. Sho
Is nlso the national lecturer of the Ameri-
can SulTrngo association.

In addition to nil these duties Mrs.
Howies still finds timo to bo a notable
housekeeper, and is over n choerv, nffec- -

tionnto wifo and mother. Ono of her
fnmlly asserts that her senso of humor
nnd unfailing good spirits nro n constant
source of brightness in the household.
Iudeed, so well ordered is her homo that
among her friends and coworkers sho is
known as tho "model housekeeper." One
of her most popular lectures Is "Strong
Minded Housekeeping," which is an em-
bodiment of her own oxpcrlcnco.

Mrs. Bowles is jiossesscd of remarkable
mechanical dexterity und hnudlcsn ham
mer nnd Bnw nsclovcrly ns a rolling pin.
Sho is small of stature, with a strong,
magnetic faco mul 60ft curling iron gray
hair. She la litho and full of nervous
energy, and In speaking U not only

and eloquent, but Is clear and
logical, with un intense sincerity which
appeals to the convictions. In listening
to her ono can but feel that tho opinions
sho utters have been n light to her own
steps.

Mrs. Howies Is very popular, and Is al-

ways sure of a crowded auditorium
wherever sho speaks. Indeed, tho ad-
vice which John Wesley tjavo to a wo-
man preacher iu his day might fittingly
be given her. Tho counsel of tho quaint
old preacher was: "Do not speak nt any
place whero a man is preaching at the
same time, lest you draw away his
hearers." In all that sho undertakes
Mrs. Howies is prompt and incisive, and
in private life is as constant in good
works ns sho is ablo in public, in inspir-
ing others to nil worthy endeavor.

The Now PriiMlun Croun.
Tho now Prussian crown has just been

made ut tho command of Emperor Will-
iam Second, and has been delivered to
him. The form Is tho same as tho old
one, but it Is richer and moro tasteful.
Tho diamonds and pearls uro taken from
tho tiensury of tho royal house, and aro
of great value. Tho crown weighs three
German pounds, tho diamonds weigh 7ft0

carats. Tho frame is of solid gold.
Tho lower rim contains twenty-fou- r dia
monds as large ns walnuts. Hound the
rim rise eight clover leaves of splendid
elTect, the parts being formed of tho
finest diamonds. From theso leaves rise
eight hoops adorned with seventy-eigh- t
diamonds. Between these hoops rise
very beautiful ornaments, each bearing a
diamond In its middle and n pearl the
size of an acorn. Tho whole is sur-
mounted by thcnpplo of the empire, con-
sisting of a single largo sapphire. This
enormous jewel is surmounted by a cross
ndoincd with eighteen diamonds. Mon-
treal Star.

Portland, Me., looks out for tho pleas-
ure as well as tho mental welfare of Its
school children, and go, when it wns an-
nounced that tho pest house was to be
burned soon, a petition was at once sont
to tho tunyor asking him to hnvo the bon-flr- o

on Saturday afternoon so that tho
children could seo tho show.

Christmas

Fancy Rockers

si

is approaching in anticipation of the

great Holiday we have placed in stock

a of goods that be suitable for

all classes.

lead the list of artistic useful presents

our of these goods is remarkably
full complete, our prices range
from $3.00 to $50.00. An selection

be the best.

Chamber SllitS all styles grades, including the

great Eastern Novelty Finish, Cremona,

Violin, XVI Century. We are over- -

stocked with goods in until

December 1st we will offer our entire

at a very figure.

Dining Hall

and Parlor
" mand

s are also oitercd at prices to corn- -

sales. We desire to close out as

much stock as possible before January
1 st, so that we may have

spring goods.

An inspection of, our line is respectfully solicited,

SHELTON & SMITH,
234-23- 8 South 11th Street,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

CHRP6TS
FALL 1889.

Our stock of Carpets season are all in we
are prepared to show full lines from the best manu-

facturers in the country. These goods have been selected
with great care as to design Colorings, cannot fail

to please all who may be looking for new fin-

est effects. The embraces the following grades. Wil-

tons Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Extra
Super Ingrains, Three Ply etc. With increased facilities for
doing work quickly and properly we arc in better shape
than ever before to please you in this department. Call and
examine before placing your fall be convinced.
In Curtains Draperies wc are equally well prepared
can certainly interest you if in need of anything belonging
to department.

1112 0 ST. A. M. DAVIS & SON

Steam and Hot Water
Heating.

aKjdji-a- v

early

known

orders

0 ST.

Plumbing

KORSMEYER & CO.
Telephone 315 S. Eleventh St.

Most Popular Resort the City.

ODELL'S - DINING - HALL
MONTGOMERY DLOCK,

--o 1119, 12- - -- I23 N Street. o- -

Meals 25 cts.
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F. A.
536.
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$4.00 per Week.


